
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Experiences and Research of Art Educational
Study Using “Coaching” Methods
Hiroaki Suetsugu （Hokusho Univercity）
Abstract
This research considered the activity which took in
coaching about study of art education，and practice
activities．
Coaching，the affinity of study，and practical use of
coaching in an organization are considered and
verified．
Before working， the study session about coaching
was periodically held as preparation of the student
who becomes a practitioner， but it came into
contact with a child，and got to know and studied
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handling of coaching practically who has a dialog．
The usefulness of coaching as communication skill，
the role to a childs development，and the role that
creative activity and play were verified through
this research．
Keywords：Coaching，Teaching，Communication skill
Art education，Creative activity
造形教育におけるコーチングを取り入れた学習の実践と研究
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